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Before Sir Syed Wazir Hasan^ Knight, Chief Judge , -932
and Mr. Justice B. S. Kisch. ..

ABDUIj H AFIZ AND OTHERS, Objegtous-appellants ‘D. 
MOOL CHAND, applicant and others, cbeditors and

ANOTHER INSOLVENT, B e SPONDENTS,'*

Provincial Insolvency Act (F of 1920),, section 53—Amendment 
made by Act (X of 1930) to section 53, whether has retros- 
pecti'De effect— Amendment, if introduces a neio period of 
limitation— Gift made before the amendment^ if covered hy 
the amendment.
The amendment made by Act (X of 1930) in section 53 of 

the Provincial Insolvency Act (V of 1920) hag. retrospective 
effect and applies -to proceedings pending at the time when the 
Act came into force. The amendment in question has not 
introduced a new period of limitation, but !has only clarified the 
meaning of l!he old section and so must be taken to apply to 
.the case of >a gift made before the said amendment was made. 
TiicJmmma v. Ofjicml Receiver, Cuddapah (1), Yelied on. 
Hinga Lai v. Jaumhir Prashad (2), a,nd Amjad Ali v. Nand 
Lai Tandon (S), referred to.

Mr. H . D. Chandra for the appellant.
Mr. K . N- Tandon, for the re&pondents.
Hasan, C. J. and K isch , J. :— This is an apipeal 

against the order of our learned brother Srivastava, J. 
affirming the order of the District Judge of Hardoi by 
which he annulled a deed of gift under section 53 of 
the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920. This deed of gift 
was executed by one Abdur Rashid in favour of his 
sons on the l7th of December, 1927. Gn the 21st 
of November, 1928 Abdur Rashid presented a petition 

to be adjudged insolvent. He was adjudged insolvent 
on this  ̂petition by ân order of the Court dated the ^th

*Applicatioa under secfton 12(2) Ondh Courts Act N’o. 6 of 1931, against 
ihe order of Hon'ble Mr. Jiistice Bislieshwar Nath Srivastava, Judges of 
the Chief Cotirt bf Oudh, L-uclmow, dated thg 15th of October, 1931, 
■upholding- the order of Saiyed Asghar Hasan, District Judge of Hardoi, 
■dated the 11th of April, 1931.  ̂ ;

m  fl03O) 34 Mad., 12 /  (2) (1928) i5 O.W-H-. 96̂ - : :
(̂3)::fi93oy



1932 of March, 1930. On the 5th of 'St^ptember, 1930 t'hê
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Abdul Receiver of his estate made an application under section. 
53 of the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920 to have the 
deed of gift annulled.

Hman, G.J.

Prior to the execution of the deed of gift the i-elevant- 
portion of section 53 of tlie Provincial Insolvency Act

and kisch, w a s  aS folloWiS —
J.

“ Any transfer of property. . . shall/ if  the 
transferor is adjudged insolvent within two years 
after the date of the transfer, be voidable as- 
against the receiver and may be annulled by the 
Court.”

By the amending Act X  of 1930, which received the
assent of the Governor G-eneral on the 20th of March,
1930, section 53 was amended so as to read :—

‘ 'Any transfer ,of property . . . shall, if the 
transferor is adjudged insolvent on a petition pre
sented within two years after the date of the trans
fer, be voidable as against the receiver and may her 
annulled by the Court.”

The only contention that was urged before the 
learned single Judge of this Court, and which has been 
urged before us in this appeal, is that the amendment 
of section 53 of the [Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920' 
made by Act X  of 1930 does not apply to the gift in 
question inasmuch as th^ gift has been made long be
fore the amendment and the amending Act has not been 
given retrospective effect. Our learned, brother was 
o f opinion that the amendment made by Act X  of 1930’

■ has retrospective effect and applies to proceedings 
pending at the titne when the Act came into force 
We' find ourselves  ̂in full  ̂agreement with him, "

Previous to the amendment of the Act there was a- 
. sharp conflict of judicial opinion on the subject whether' 

section 53 as it stood before the amendment, was con
trolled by sub-clause (7) o f  section 28 of the Act which 
provides that an order of adjudication shall relate back



J,

to, and take effect from, the date of the presentation of 
the petition on which it is made, or whether the .abdul 
words were to be interpreted literally as they stood in 
the secMon so as to make a transfer of property voidable 
under section 53 only if made within two years o f the 
order of adjudication. The former was the view taken 
by the Calcutta, Madras and Allahabad High Courts 
and the latter was the view taken by the Bombay and 
Lahore High Courts. It was to f̂ et at rest this contro
versy and make clear the intention of the legislature 
that the words ''on a petition presented”  were inserted 
in section 53 by Act X  of 1930. In our opinion it is 
clear that the amendment in question has not intro
duced a new period of limitation, but has only clarified 
the meaning of the old section and on this view there 
can be no doubt that the amendment must be taken to 
apply to the present case. This view has the support 
of a decision of a Full Bench of the Madras High Court 
in PichamMa v. Ojfi,cial Receiver, Ctiddfifjiuh (1) to 
which a reference has been made in the judgment under 
appeal.

It has been argued by the learned counsel for the 
appellant that such interpretation o f  the amendment 
impairs the vested rights of persons who have taken 
transfers within two years o f their transferor presenting 
an insolvency petition but more than two years before 
the date of the adjudication. In our opinion there is 
no substance in this argument. That section 5S as it 
stood before the amendment was open to both inter
pretations is clear from the conflict of judicial opinion 
on the subject to which refer^ce has already been made.
It hTis been contended with reference to Ilinga Lai v. 
JawaMr Pmsliad (2) and ^Amjad v. Nand Lai 
Tandon (3) that this Court at any rate has hitherto 
adopted the interpretation of section 53 favourable to 
the appellants’ case and that therefore as far as Oudh 
is concerned vested rights have been ereatedt A  rcfer-

(1) .(1930) 54 Mad., 12, (2̂  (1928) 5 O.W.N« 964.
(3) (1930) 7 O.W.N., 377.
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1932 en ce  to  tlie  aboYe tw o  cases  w ill , liow ev er , s h o w  th a t  th e
Abdul qiisstioii whether sub-clause (7) of section 28 of thei 

 ̂ Provincial Insolvency Act did or did not govern sectioB
jviooL gg consideied and no case of this Coairi] hv̂ s
Chand . . ' . ^

been pointed out to iis in which this Court has given 
an opinion on the point. In  our opinion the qiies 

ânT̂ kt\̂ ch, tion of impairment of vested rights does not arise.
The appeal accordingly fails and is dismissed Avith 

costs.
AppeaJ dismissed.

FULL BENCH.
Before Sir Syecl V/nzir, Hasan, Knight, C/hief Judge,

Mr. Justice Muhammad Raza and- Mr. Justice 
Bisheslrwar Nath Snmistam.

M a r S ^  1^ BAJKANG- BAELADUR S IN G H , R A I, and a n o th e r , 
 ------  Plaintiffs-APPELLANTS v .  BEjSII M A B B 'O  .B A K H S H

SING-H, E A I AND OTHERS, (DEFENDANTS) AND OTHERS
(P laintiffs-E espondbnts)

Land Revenue Act {III of 1901), sections 111, 112 and 233(fc)
— “ Partition”  of mohals— suit for declaration that a person 
is a supenor proprietor, if a suit with respect to partition—  
Section 233(7i), if bars the suit— Civil Procedure Code {Act 
V of 1908), section 9-~Res ]udica.ta—Partition jjroceeddngs 
held prior to the suit for declaration—-Question of superior 
proprietary rights not raised in previous partition proceed- 
irnjs— Suit for declaration if harred hy res jiidiciata>— Land 
Revenue Act, sections 111 and 112—Jurisdiction of Bsvenue 
Courts to try questions of proprietary title.

Where -the pkintiffs alleged- that their ancestors had ob
tained a decree for proprietary possession of the lands in suit 
from the settlement court but in a subsequent perfect partition 
held at the instance of the defendants those lands were 
thrown in the molialsvnf the defendants and were recorded as 
the rent free under-proprietary leniire of the plaintiffs and later 
on the lambardars of those mohals obtained decrees for 
Bssessment of rent on those ISnds and t!he plaintiffs theli 
brought the present suit in the civil court for a declaration

*First Cjviil Appeal ISro. 29 of 1931, agaiiYst the decree of Babil 
Gopendra Blipshan Chatfeji, Suboidmate Judge of Eae Bareli, dated' the 
15th of Novetnlisr, 1930.


